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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1864.

ol the improvements here presented to the pub-
lic. The governor of a steam engine, for in-
stance, looks to the uneducated eye, as a kind
otaupU Jack, put up to excite mirth, while to
the machinist, it is a wonderful contrivance—-
almost an Intelligent creature—regulating thewhole machinery, by a cunning advantage taken
of the laws of gravitation. So It is of almost
every other invention. The untaught eye can,
not see the merits of the improvement until tt 1b
explained by the person who invented it, and
but few visitors wait or ask for an explanation.
Perhaps not one out of ten can tell why a lever
pump throws a ctjptinuous stream of water, yet
many do so and a Tew such pumps are on exhi-
bition at ■Mechanics’ Hall. We hope yet to see
this Hall crowded with inquisitive visitors who
will not leave till they understand the why and
the wherefore of every machine in That place.

CHIHE3S AND Amehicas.—There are two
booths In the Bazaar, at the Sanitary Fair,
which we have as yet omitted to notice. One 1
of these isa Chinese booth, where everything is
kept for salethat is usually made by the Chinese
nation. Curiously wrought fans, porcelain and
porcelain towers are exhibited at this booth.Theladies in attendance are dressed in the cos-
tume peculiar to that people, and everythinglooks considerably oriental. They have sold alarge quantity of goods and have a large quan-
tity yet on hand. '

. The lather just adjoining is the AmericanBooth, in which some half dozen young ladies
are so nicely costumed as to resemble youngIndian ladies precisely. Pochaliontas was not
more beautiful than these young Americana, nor
was she halfso agreeable. Here you can pur-
chase all kinds of-Indian implements and see
beautiful specimens of their handiwork. ThisBooth is peculiarly attractive and the same
maybe said of thoac who superintend it. Wehope those who visit the Fair will not fail to
notice these two booths which are located near
the centre of Bazaar Hall.

Tho Draft.—The following are the approx-imate quotas of the various wards of this city
to be Oiled on Monday next: The whole num-
ber Is about disposed as follows: First
ward, 81; Second, 19; Third, 179; Fifth, 75; Sixth

34; Eighth, 97; Ninth, 79. The Fourth and Sev-enth have a Burplus. Fifty per cent will l.e
added for.exemption. Notices will be served as
speedily as possible on the dratted men, and in
ten days examinations will commence, and con-tinue until the list of drafted men is gone overUnderthe amended law, the labors of the Boaidof enrollment have been considerably lightencd
by a sweeping extinction of the causes of ex-
emption. ; The only causes now recognized aremental add physical unfitness for service Thepersons otherwise, exempt by law are the VicePresident, Judges of the United States Courts
heads of Executive Departments, Governors of
States, and persons actually in service at thetime of making the draft. Able-bodied men canonly Becure exemption from this draft underthis call by paying commutation. Whateverdeficiency may still exist In any sub-districtafter this examination is completed must befilled by subsequent drafts, and in the event ofa general preference of this plan of avoiding

service, thereby reducing the number of menfurnished upon the quota of the several Statesit is mostprohable that another call will lmmc !
dlatelybcmade, when ail those who have paid
commutation become again liable to draft Vol-unteers must be offered before the draft, but isubstitutes need not be offered till after the I

.

friends of this excellent chari-
iaßß^^futioh—the Mercy Hospital—are ar-
ranging for a Pic-Nie to come off' at Iron City-Park on Friday, .Tune 21st, for the benefit ofsaid institution. A more worthy object thanthe support of a Hospital such as this is can
scarcely be found. Its worksare entirely chari-
table, and arc dispensed unselfishly alike to all
who are suffering and need the ministrations ofthose pure and' gentle beings-thc Sisters ofMercy. During- the progress of the war theHospital haa been taxed to Its utmost, and its
ministering angfels have never wearied in thegood »brk of Christian charity. It isbutpropertherefore, that the occasion of this Pic-Nicshould be made the means of extending themeans of usefulness of so laudable an institu-tion. By attending on this occasion our citi-zens will be enabled, while enjoying a day of ,
innocent recreation from the turmoil of bus!ness, to contribute something to the relief ofluffferio* humanity

Old Sabeteteuce Committee.—This nobleInstitution has done more during the last threeyears for the soldiers than many institutionsthat are more highly lauded. Jt has furnishedhomes for the traveling soldier, fed the hun-gry, nursed the sick, and dressed the wounds of
thousands ofpoor suffering humanity. Duringthree years it has been busy all the time indoing good. It has Ted and lodged more than
two hundred thousand soldiers since August,IMI, many of whom would otherwise havestarved.

Showcrs.-Dunng the last few daye andnights we have been favoured with the most re-freshing andinvigorating showers, which willmake vegetation growlike the corn, revive Ukevine, and spread, its roots Uke the trees ofLebanon. The rain on Wednesday evening andduring the night was heavy and the streams are
considerably; awolen.

Sanitary Fd»r Receipts.-The totalamount ofreceipt of the Sanitary Fair a mount-ed™ yesterday to the large sum of two hun-dred and twenty thousand dollars. Yesterday'sreceipts were twelve thousand fire hundred dol-Un.

Horn.—The vote on the Silver Hornsted for by the dlflfereni companies of thist noon yesterday, was as follows •
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Sanitary Fair.
Mechanics’ Hall.—lt la singular that there

are, comparatively speaking, but few visitors
enter tWs Hall, though iflsthe great centre oi
everything ingenious and useful. There arc
■cores oflabo>savlng machines on exhibition In
this department. It would be impossible to
enumerate all of the Improvements, patent-
-rightfl and ingenious devices that may be found
here. Maohines that have cost twenty years oi
study and labor, are paused by as unworthy ol
notice, while! some bawble, not worth the room
it occupies, will collect crowds of admirers.
Country ladles are oftenvisitors to the Mechan-
ical department, as they are somewhat interest ~

ed in the patent beehives, churns, washing-ma"
chines, booking ranges, looms, &c., &c., but with
this exception, but few ladies visit Mechanics’
Hall. Oolr taste is difl'erent, and perhaps this
may call forth unjust criticism. But certainly’
for us, there is no place like Mechanics’Hali,
Art Gallery, or Monitor Hail. There may be
implements there—or portions of implements,
not larger than a man’s hand, that may have
been the product of yean of close study, weary
days, and sleepless algths. None but the indus-
trious mechanic can properly realize the value

Sanitary Fair—Treasurer*? last,
N. Holmes, Treasurer SanitaryFair, acknowl-

edges receipt of the followingadditional eontrl -
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John
sA. ParrtMre.;;: w k™^ 1" w ; Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin be de-
?Ajl*wln 2&livi .1 Stewart!J* K'lared the unanimous choice of the
aiwaSw? 10 JWs White .25 j Union party for President ami Vice
T t,oUww°n .0 ! President, (treat cheering and loud
Hob. wooX.,Js Vk to„ ri i eB‘ ■■ ! chid »division.
JJSbbmeik 1 Veech.7..... w .-Mr. Oreswell, of Aid., called for a di-
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cn anJ tiles of ‘'question.” iT<'v^,“er 10 w r Fitzsimmons in , .Mr. Cameron withdrew the resolu-

s>»hb5 >»hb woks'..:.: : lu ’ M™UaldnT*\aTh, T reBol,rtion tliatIf “ ® Fetterman.. 10 Thus Howard m ;
,

\ Lincoln bo declared the unanimous
lO JH Sewell a, | choice of the Union party as the nomi'
10 1) H HazenV ' ,5

J H Hampton 60 Cash... | _ r AS l,u* ™te was about being taken
_ : Air. Raymond urged that the vole should

' ; he taken by States, as it had been saidtin r • was a disposition to rush the nomi.nation of Lincoln Unough Uie Conven-tion, and stifle any contrary expressionof sentiments. Such a vote could carryw.tli it more power aud influence thanthe passage 01 any such resolutionlhe proposition was well receivedamidst much confusion. The StatesI were called, and Nio result was & s fol-lows: For Lincoln, Maine, II- \\.w
! l .n" 1o!"Vn 1 "i Massachu-
11' a ‘ -L Lhoile Island, X; Connecticut-j };• °rk, lift; New Jersey, IT1 ennsyh-.inia, -si; Delaware, (j;‘Alary-’hjtid, II; Louisiana, II; Arkansas, ld-I 1 ennesseo, In; Kentucky, 22; Ohio .)•>’I Indiana, 2-1; Illinois, -T2; Alichigan’ 111-is f on-in, lt»; lowa, UJ; Alinnesota s’

; ahlornm, 10; Oregon, «, West Virginia’
, I Kallsfl

;
s ’ «; Nebraska, (1; Colorado, 0

: .-I vada, ■>. Total, -107. For General; Cnint. Alissnuri, 22.
"n motion of Air. Hum. , of AID-oiiriLie vote was declared unniiimn'm, The*

< nthusiasrn was imin-'-nxe.The Convention then proceeded tovole |or a candidate for Vice President.I .in,e. Mace, of Indiana, prrsmu-dtic name of Andy Johnson, of Tenues-

FOH THE POST,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Address oi' the Chairman of theNational Union Convention.

President Lincoln’s Reply

VVasfiin'&tojx, ,luq<* D
° rlnck lo' d “J’ th,‘ Committee appointedyesterday by the National Union Con-vention at Baltimore, to inform Presiilent Lincoln of his nomination by thatConvention, readied the White Houseilr. Dennison, President ofthc Conven-
tion and Chairman of said Committee,then addressed the President as follows'Mr. President: The National Con
vention which closed at Baltimore yes-
terday, appointed a Committee consist-m~ of one Irom eaeli State and mysell
as Chaiimun, to inform you nf your

j unanimous nomination by that Conven-
tion f„r President. That Committee I
have the honor to inform you is pres
ent, and on its behalf I have the honor to
present you will; a copy of the resrdu
tions or platform adopted by that Con-
vention as expressive of its sense and

: thl' 3l'nse ° r 'he country which it repre-
j sents, of the principles and policy that
j should characterize the Administration
j in the present condition ofthc country,
j 1 nc,|,| i not say to you that the Convcn-

; lion thus unanimously nominating von
» gave Utterance to the adiin-t mover'

i sal voice of the people ,-nuntry.
. To doubt your eledtien w..ub| be little
; short of abandoning the hope 01 a final
! suppression ofthc rebellion and the res
1 toration ofthe government. Neither the

; Convention nor those represented by
that body, entertained any doubt as toj the tinai result under your administra-

; tion, sustained by the loyal people and
| by our noble army and gallant navy.

| Neither did the Convention, nor do thisCommittee, doubt the speedy suppr.-s-
-' sion of this most wicked and unprovoked

rebellion. A'copy of the resolutions was
here handed lo the President. I wou’dadd, Mr. President, that it would be thepleasure of the Committee to communi-
cate to you. within a few dav, through
one oi its most a eomplished member-:Mr. Curtis, by letter, at more length'ho circumstances under which you
have been,,laced by the nomination forthe Presidency.
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Previously reported ♦146,003 06
j Hi.' ( (invention then proceed-,1 m
' allot. As Hie vote ptoeeeded it wassoon apparent that Johnson, of T. nn. s•oe. "ould he the nominee, mid beforeHo- von- was announced, ivaroutMitts whose votes |m d 1,,,,.,,

' oiuiiienred , hanging tbeir vote, lin ,|

'V'" 1, lor Johnson, amid
-lost t ntliusiasin in the ConventionI'lie Chair .imiouneed that the nextCo iiir , m order was the , ieetinn ~f n•'.t'O":. l Committee, and the Stales

'to- .-iine, whiehwas done

The Steamboat Berkshire Burned.*149,715 56

fi *?, 1 *»nnce.—We would call the atten-ou,r rea<ier3 ‘o 'he advertisement inSr tkl" “in””’ llle S<,K| *' ill anil Cumin,/cof the well-known tavern stand of the Hie
;

T
u
am

c.
8 M = Doni'ld. three miles from the city onthe hteobcnyllUe p lke and at I'harticr's freekl? a

>Cfy lle“ 11'able stand ll“ a public houseas it has Tor years back enjoyed a liberal pat-ronage and is well established i» a hrst-claa-house. Ihe grounds surroiiudlm; the house arefully capable of producing snideienl vegetablesto supply ‘he tables lor amind it Is a very desirable opcunc "„o ,W1toln ? to emt>ark Into the huaim-as of keeimi -public house, or a most durable sTandforrho-e
H mVh?111 cha 'l^,,heir l' U-- Ihe PostomceIa in the same bunding. ('all .and see the stand !ihe gpod will of it win i,e gol(t eilher with or tuulhout the rurniture. Inquire for particular! I-Rob!- hlcGraw, with las. Krownlec I

premises.
°r °‘ M!B ' J ' fflcD ™a>J. on the |

From 40 to DO Passengers Lost.

Nf;\v \ ork. .lunu !>. —The
Tlii- ['resilient =aul -Mr. Chairman•tn.l Gentlemen of the Committee, I -will

neither conceal my gratification n'nr re-stram the expression of my cmliluil(.
that the union people, through their
Convention, in the eominiifd effort to
save and advance the Nation, have
deemed not unworthy to remain in my

1 spri.nl fr. rn Hudson, rays the
-tenml..-it Hcrksliirr hail about 150 pas-
senders on !„„'ird The fire was diseov
rred when the bout was tw.. miles
i.bovc Hyde Park about 10 p. ni. A
strong south yviml blew the flames aft.

Alter vm-io-.i, resolutions of thanks
l “' (on * f*nt;ou ii»lj f»urn«•»i a.- <>

Order from General Hunter.
I N' 1 A—The Un-aidcorrespond,m says of G0,,. Hunter'sI arhane,-: Immediately on fts-mming the

. , ' !onim,j, he issued orden for instantp.eparmio,, o, move Each KnapsackI « ,s to have.one hundred rounds of am-
. I ItnII i,l n and tour pounds of hard I,readj to lasi!,,, days, ten rations ,>f rolfro’

| soyar and .-alt, ami one pair of -|,ors
!l!l 1 and nothing ciso CaUlfj ttl.eep at"! loaes, ~ nj, cssmy , horsesI mid nniies to he .-iaaghtercii lor lood1 odor the-,, orders ins lilt],, army -ct
" “ 'll"'' 1. l! '' 'MI edition to perform its
p.nl in Giant' erand ( omtdnaliont «.(•' not only a „,arrh I ~t a h_ht,1 •' n -

;i > m "M loilnd. 1, a,,,, arsthat mgel. on t ho Vtl, of May, s, ~u ta putty of four h,, MI | U ,| Nl „■, „rk tlndl ■ nnsj llama e.ai.alrv to 0v,.,,.,!,, raiil-
-1"S i‘ :ir,y I’n.i.-r McNeils, i'|,. .•

{the enemy at MoortirM, .and a licht !
s.ted, m which our troops drove the reb-el- liny were reinforced, howeverand came hark at las! l,nun 3lrnn„’
C tnirges were made by both parties, andliniie last one the rebels fell bark hutu was deemed useless to contend againstMicb unequal numbers, and our troonsretreated, reaching Romney and Spring-held utter being obl.ged to destroy thewhole ol their train. }

preventing many passengers front going
torwanl. The pilot immediately headed
the boat fortbe shore and grounded her
with only lour feet water at the bow.
1 mm JO t,. ..0 passengers are supposed to

be lost, dtieb as en-aped found shelter
in a number of fishermen shuts onshore
th" only hnbitaiir.ns within J miles. The
boat was launched only about ai\ weeks
and was tin nXlicd ami appointed in
Splendid style. Her hull is burned in the
waters edge. Xo names ofthe saved or
lost are yet learned.

present pontioni I lviinw no reason tnidttlhnr/h °Hf *.h* Me«lali.-Thc citizens „l
„ S anrt vicinity have ottered to then,°nth?«lrtven e,

Th
l ',g, * J:oDcer, JittiTinc fromHD J > et ‘fiven. The number of sinirerß will hrover one hundred and rtitj-, con.tii.ifin! a choirof greater magnitude than has evertfern, a«7c° e

uhla
I,o “ r ''“Chlistb from Phlladel-jihia, of high musical reputation are to sustainhe solos and the whole will he ace,m,

"

h) the Uermanian Hand, one .it the Mnest or-chestras In the land. All these united in ren-«firlnSi| heg
r
ranil muaio of the Messiah, make anattractive feature or our Fat,, no, iurea's*"bj any, and oner a treat not to he repeatedperhaps for years. 'llie concert will be given
evening in the Audience Hail of ther atr Buildings and tickets may be had at any ol

mU
H

iC
e

StorCB ' W<> h°l'C »»One will B „rare and tine an opportunity pass unimproved.

! doubt 1 siiall aecept the nomination
; lelulcri,,i . find yet perhaps I should m.ti lieolnre .leriniily before reading and rn„-

1 S dering what is railed thr platform 1i "'ill say now, however,that I approve'the
derdaration in favor of an amendment, to
the Constitution so as to prohibit alavervthroughout the Nation, when the people
> n revolt with the 100 dav.s explicitj nature that they could, within thosedays resume their allegiance without the
overthrow of their institutions, and that
they could not resume if afterwardselected to stand nut for such an amend-
ment of the Constitution as now propos-ed to become a fitting and necessary
conclusion for the success of the Union jcause. Such alone can meet and coverall evils. I now perceive its impor-tance and embrace it. In the joint names ,
of liberty and union let us labor to give !
it legal form and practical effect. At 1
the conclusion of the President's speech ■all of the Committee shook him cordial- jly by the hand and offered their personal j
cougratul tion. ‘

f 11HI. BKEATEST NKRVINK, TONICH ANli M.IMW Pt'RIKtCK.

Harness Leather.— Day A Hayden, No M" ood street, have just received ajerv Sirquantity of saddle, harness, anil brtSe leathercoach and carriage trimmings and seasonedoodwork for wheels and carriage-beds, which
enlBp,ose of low lor '«!>• Manufac-turers of coaches carriages, Ac., should by allmeans call with them, as they keep a greatv».riety ol these kinds of furnishing goods on

retail Si?}'? ' " iU Bell el,lll' r *'’ h°l«»le nrretail just to oblige customers. They wteh it tobe distinctly understood that they do not makecairlages coaches, saddles or bridles, and ofn”!,Ki!ke '' are not the competitors of such asdo but they make it an object Uo keep the bestiT, n
r

h
E „°,f -'VlflCh are niade^onstant-lv un hand m large quantities and of the mostexldh ftQU“ m,y ’ WMcn the)' wl!1 sell orexhibit to such personsaa call.

Or. Ciaters’

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance,

Dr. J. C. Ayers’ Family Medicines.
DR. D. ,U\.\EB d£ SON’S.

FAMILY JIEDICINKS
Dr. Selieuck’B Fuimonio, Tonic and Pills,

HELMBOLD’S

,r 7 nU Ihl“ eelebrated Orchcs-tra, from Philadelphia, will gi,e another oftheir charming concerts at Audience Hall thisevening for the benefit of the Sanitary hairrCndr s to the programme whichwe publish in another column, amt we think noone will read It without dmcimi.migTo hepresent. It will 1« a great treat. TuLets rnavbe procured at the Slusic stores ami at thedoor. Go early to get a good seal.

When Gen. Hunter started, rite rebelsntlcmpted to Clieck bis advance by maburel? "t'i' 1 a '. a , Creek nwir HllrriBoii-burtb. I lie rebels, bowever.werodriv-en,
r

and our troops m.iye.l to Harrison-

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,

And at) other Family Medicines can be
found genuine at the

The Blockading Squadron. PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

The Late Battle at Dallas, Ga.VKK’ JU°6 ?~A corrcsPondentsay. of bhrrman’s battle, near Dallason Uie2 >tb The rebels were entren di-ed behind their breastworks, which wereoccupied ,iy Stevenson’s division Hood’scorps. Geary’s division, whicli was inadvance pressed alter them just up totin rebel works, and were met by a with-enng iireot and cannister/nd mus-ketry; then Butterfield’s division sw-ungaround on their left, and Willmms’ hadnow laden into Ine ofbattle. A generalcharge was made along the rebel linewhich was received with a shower ofbullets Ihe J3th Corps was badlypressed, and staggered back beneath ades'ruclive fire. The 4th Corps nowcame up but the darkness had stoppedthe eombab The victory at New Hopeon the Hlth was w-on by the hardestfighting, and severe losses.

Capture of the U. S. Steamer
We would direct the attention of our readerswho want to buy Country Homes, Farm,!Houses or Lots, to call at the office of C Iler-renger No. 10 Diamond, Allegheny. Andthose having Property to Sell or Beni will findhUhlnds*5 88,6 and relisbl<! to entrust it In

Water Witch, Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oila, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Desperate Kesistance of the Crew. Supporters, ShoulderBraces,

Raspberry Vinegar, dnring the warmmouthß, is a most refreshing beverage, and oneespecially gratelul to invalids. It is prepared °vRankin, Druggist B 3 Market St, wth careand cannot be extolled too highly

And all articles usually found laDrag Stores of
first quality, for sale low.Philadelphia, June 9,—The steam-

er Massachusetts Irom the blockading
squadron, reports' the capture on the
Jd ult. at 2 o'clock a. m. , of the U. ft.
steamer Water-Witch, Lieut, command-
ing Aust. Pendergast, in Osabaw Sound,
Ga., by eight armed boats sent out from
the rebel Fort McAllister. This informa-
tion was received from one of his crew
who made his escape by jumping over
her bows and swimming ashore. He
says a desperate resistance was made
by her officers and crew but superior
numbers overpowered them. He cannot
tell if they met with any loss ; he saw
the action going on while he was seated
in the long grass. An expedition was
fitting out at Port Royal, to go down
and endeavor to recapture or destroy
her. The Water-Witch is a regular
navy-built vessel, 360 tons and sguns,
and was considered quite fast.

TORRENCE & M'GARR,

dOSKPH Hnii. .AttTUOKY «T*U

JOSEPH MEYER & SOS,
MANTFACTUKERS- OF

plain and fancy

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

153 SMITHFIELD, AND443 PENN Stt>
Between Mh at., and Virgin alley.’

J** PiTTSJurnGH.
D. BARN U M’ S “SELF-SEWEK”

No. 70 Market Btreef, corner of Fourth,febl

Eatifleation Meeting.Baltimore, June B.—A great maßs
meeting to ratify the nominations is nowbeing held at Monument Square theMayor of the city presiding. Resolu-tions were adopted cordially endorsingand ratifying the nomination for Presi-dent and commending the same to theloyal voters throughout the country

for aU Sewing Machines. No Machine complete without it.

IT PEESEBVES THEEYES, AVOIDS BEND
ING, guides the woek itself. Prom the Army ofthePotomac.

Ju ,£AtfQUTfTE
m

B Army -Potomac,iv-i T,r^e f-unes special dispatch-at s. The direction and disposition ofour lines since Friday’s .tight has beenmatena ly changed at many places, andespecially m front of the 6th and 18th•corps. Our line is well fortified, but atother points we are subjected to a gallingenfilading fire, against which it is almostimpossible to fortify.

piUCE TO THE FAIR.

NO BOASTING,

wm, ?u—III facillt*les the work. Price 41 50Donated to, and lorsale at theBakeJ Machines, and at the Grover x FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
SLiV ING MACHINE OFFICE, IS FIFTH ST
Pittsburgh, Pa. Sent by letter free. je2-6t. Gen. Butler's Department.

EXCURSION TICKETS,

”f^u
s
e
TKAME -" ,fAT iRn

excuksiontickets
To Sanitary Fair at Pittsburgh,
And return, at half the uimol fare. Fare com-

mencea Wedoesesy, June lat.
mysi-dtjmvi t

Bumors of aForward Movement.
25 cents to the Bazaar.
25 cents to the Picture Gallery.
25 cents to the Old Curiosity Shop.
25 cents to the Mechanics’ Hail.
25 cents to the Monitor Hall.
35 cents to the Live Stock, or fire of theabove for 91 00.
50 cents to Floral Hall.
50 cents to Dining Hall, including dinner.

' S|'York, June 9. —The Commer-
cial’s Fortress Monroe correspondent,
under date of the 7th, says: Indicationsin Gen. Butler's camp are that a for-
ward movement wjill soon take place.Just as our informant was leaving his

an officer said : “Y’ou meed not be
surprissd to hear very soon of the mov-
ing of a heavy force from thin depart-
ment to the rear of Richmond. We
have bridges enough to span all the riv-
ers near Richmond in a dozen places. ’ ’

Gen. Butler’s works are reported as im-
pregnable.

Evening Entertainments at AtroiTOanrif.
Monday, 6th—hleereatr&cd German, 91 00.i Ueaday. 7th—Grand Juvenile Concert, 515 eta.Wednesday, Sth-Prof. Wamelink’a Concert,50 cents.

Society, 50 centa.rriday loth—Germania Society, 50 cents.Saturday llth—Oratorio of sloo.See advertisements. ’ jjg .

TO BLAST furnaces
moH TwraHs,

A
..

pUBVES & SON,South and Penn, PMladelphU.
ntmUSOTOIi lIERROK

~

SS, S*Bo«s just received W for sale byJ*lo
■„ ; u- V * BEO'S.

200 SSI.®’ “6*sasmi,B”FiiOiiß
rlTl?e per Steamer Cherokee.lOOßueh. Ear Steamer Julia.

PATTERSON A AMMON,Je* No. 8 -WOod it.

TELEGRAPHIC..; B V ; Very Latest from the Front. WMMljciAi & CTMtML
'J -tv -A. _L XI ,

! i PITTSBniGII PHUDCCB MAIIKKT.
! Flag o£-"Trace Sent out bv ' '’ri'u '“ thb daily post, i

,
win, uy , fRI DAYi June 10, lew. tGeneral Grant. s :me uem'L i ~ Yest<!rJa>' was not ven- active;

, ; ; ,loca1 ’ dealera conflnins
; , changeable.' The h«? y°^ l|,

WW“,, ®r W“

i HEADQUARTERS, AIUIY OK THE lK>. ! Wednesday e, ku,,, continued Lunfcht ‘"our
TOMAf, June Bth.—The flag of truce ! t?OTBV?"IrTm [‘r1” 6, wl,h " um““' water to.' c uit „i,( i n , t*oHta tu «.arr> out lair cargos.

. s..nt out l.> Gen. Gram, was arranged: n.ottß-The market\eetew ■! tor last evening and under the direction ! v' e , Tl lc ™rrem r »tes from «tore'we Jl.M i' n,*''I n i f»imly»7,7Si&Bfor regular brandiSmi.10l the corps commanders. The dead ! =' ri '-'tiy prime; Extra was not in n,K Is’” nr

I and Hounded between the lines of t!,e !““''
j works were brought off. There were ; ~ V,!m

; NC-ry tew wounded nt some points, i —There waa a good demand; vm Mils w».
......

UlipoiieJof in lots Kt 20i®*»l<»
*8

Willie at other* quite a number wetP , Kl)
~.lhe nominal rates were US'&USc

, found. None hut mudi.-al officers and 1 @.i,00’ h I>‘ ,Klv"Llty I,acke ‘l ‘ b held at *30,50
! stretcher-bearers were allowed to i.-o o

!

n ! T
.

hc iez . made f°ot up to a cons-
-1 the field. A few shell-) were thrown un | n , oU* aafollows: isveul*.
onr 1pft vpat orrtuv o»i I ,i I Sides, ribbed, .ouo fts, at 13k lic: FIAin Hama*our ieit }cattrna) ,p. m., by the enemy, 4500 at i:.gi â c; Pickledshoulders -oooaBbut they did no damage. A portion of Rt,3 '-* w; u- HKmfl . 2&00 tt, at i*v@i&c; canl
fI _

* . h IMMUUU 01 vasaetl do, 1000 As, At2otf@2ic. ** ' su
the oth corps 1* reported as ah i»KiKPI3i-;i;F—Sales at i;c.

rived at:, point ,u, Ute ('hiclmhnminy s £*£** ,he *M®Hi
near Bottom’s Brigdc, and considerable | tu^i? 1 ATOh;s~‘Sllleß 160 buab niixod at Mc £

firing was heard in that direction At i ( »KAxN—‘Wheat—PrimejKeJ u-ouU s'ommand
seven yesterday, r. M

„ a party of reti- I «o“i 'Vhlte *l '™ s °9“- 8W bßrt > “*> from
els consisting of a Captain and Lieu- ’ OhMCERIES-Prices unchanged.
teuanl and five piivates came into onr
lines yesterday wuh flatr .f truce Poking
lor the body of un ofliee, and our uien
ut Umi point hreueht th-niin not knows
ing that a flag 01 tincp pievailcd, they
were returned t . Me ir lines last evu

PITTSBURGH OIL, TllAUk,

nrriuK op tbb Daily Post, i
Friday, June 10, 1864. \

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE CONFISCATION ACT.;

Washington, June si.—Fourteen cas-
f s pritspcutt-il unpcr the Confiscation
Act, of July 17tl). isfio.

I’bc I'nil.d States cmrl yesterday
1 ■'ld<<i, e- ul eonfiaeuti -'ll and i .rder-

L’,l '•»">’ --il'r. 'lo r dm- ad vetlisement of
ad 111 e rieln, tiili mid interest in the

1,1 liu- r. sportive oivners for andduring lia-ir natural lives, exceptingone case in uliioh was persona], and the
forleitu-.-r ab.-nlute. Among these eases
are those of Jnn. Letcher,.Governor of
\ irginia: Trustcn Polk, late Senator fromMissouri; Wm. Smithson of the Con
Ieel eracy; Judge Scarborough, late of the
Ignited States Court of claims and
French Forest formerly the commandant
of the Washington Navy Yard, and now

rehei ronnnniiiU r.

The ...1 market yesterday was very firm; their
were plenty of buyers but few sellers, holders
at leasi. Those that were fortunate enough-to
have a lew hundred barrels on hand [preferred
holding on or else they demand so much ofan
advance that buyers were not disposed to aceeed
to. The stock in this market is exceedingly
small. 'I he amount to come forward is said to
be small. The rates we publish are nominal.
Receipts by the river, 800 barrels.

('RUI)E—We note a sale of-wobble in bulk at32c. This is a further advance. Sales of lota thepkgs included were reported at 38c. Our latestdates Irom New York report sales of crude at
.

RRTINED—M as unsettled, there beingawidedifference between the views of buyers and sell-ers. Bonded for Immediate delivery was held
at iiiifttrOc: 57 was ottered; F ree was held at Tti, - 1
07fa GHo ottered.

ii EM JM r (.'M—Sales SO bbla at £5,22.

PK.NNA CENTRAL STOCK YARD*.
East Libeuty, June 9, 1864.

i he .Mmrun was pretty much neglected during
(he week In Jact, there were no sales made
worthy oi notice. Fhe high prices paid in the
Eastern markets entourages drovers and specu-
lators to forward their stocks to those' markets,
which leaves us nothing to operate with. The
week’s receipts were Urge for theseason, whilst
the sales of cattle was less than 200 head. Prices
ruled high. The official account of receipts of
wh.it passed through, was as follows :► L.ittsle 3,323 head : Bogs 5,770 : Sheen 9 211l Horses 253; Mules 517.

”

’
• Cattle.—There was nothing done worthy ofspecial notice. Cattle were scarce and pricesruled, higher dealers were not anxious to disnoseoi their stock in this market at any price Theonly sales what came under our notice were*
it- c- it

UF t'ATTLB rBRIUT.w . Fuller sold 84, head at #8,75,
, Murry fit Smith sold 50headat $7,50.

Hog?.—Whilst the receipts were ample there. were no sales; we could not even leajnofthefigures. They were all conveyed to the East-ern markets.
.-sheep—The receipts were very large amount-

!h S i? head, ail of which were consigned tothe Last. Up did not learn of a single salePnces were nominal.

ALLEGHENY STOCK MARKET.
Allegheny, June 9, 1564.

Ihe Market presented no uew feauture The-lemaml was good but the offerings here weresmall fair prices were obtained lor ail that wasdisposed of among the sales we note as follow-
....

J-AI.KB OF CUTTLE PbE I'WT.•Myers N. llro bought 70 head *7@9.
.Merrick & Dond bought Gu head at 7@9Reis fit (Jo hopght 40 head at 60.
E Whitteiry bought 16 head at
N Carr fit Co bought tu head at 7®9.J Morgan bought 5o head at
P Hartman bought 96 head at
Hothchilds it Co bought 40 head at 8 °5K Gregg bought 7 head at 8

The irmrket closed dull, and a good manv thin■cattle were otfered. }

; Shkep-Tlm ottering* were very small withanlea ot Sheared to a moderate extent at *5 00iq?g,so per cwt. ’

Philadelphia Cattle Market,
.11 xbo.—The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle,are rather larger this week, reaching about 1,300bead. The market is very dull, ami prices hkve

l
>ul J the looks. First quality West-ern and Pennsylvania Steers ard selling »ts^f°n<lUo - at 16@17c, and commonat fromtts to qua ity. About 200 head soldgo to New York at ? ft, gross, and160 head to go to Baltimore at B>«@9c pound

gloss. r

r,-V2,V“1lbout 220 head »l<lat from up to5 head, as to quality.
.'Mictr—Are Uuliniid lower, with sales of 8 000head at from m to 8c $5 11> gross
lioos—About 3,W0 bead aold at the differentjrards at front *lO to *l2 60 the hundred noundßhet. * ’

•Cows akd Calves.—The arrivals and sales ofH0* 8 Phillips’ Avenue Drove Yard reaohabout 220 head this week; the demand ia good
and prices are well maintained, bpringers are•Biting at irom *2B to *4O, and Cow and Oalf atfrom *3Q;up-to-*7fl fJ head.
.^Calves—About 35 head sold at from Qk'&Sc SQttraa to weight and condition.
The Sheep Market—The arrivals and salesor bhevp are vert large this week, reachingabbut 8,000 head, the market indull, and prices are lower; lair to extra bheenare selling at from 7to 8c a gross, and corn-

quality
°C PuUlU *> accoruing to the'

JP** MAB.KKT.-The arrivals and aales ofHogs at the Union and Avenue Drove Yards’about 3,600 head ; the market Is dull and££t!:‘8 k»<ve declined ; sales are making (i t fromT ° *l2 60 the hundred pounds net) as to
head sold at Henry Glass' Union Droveat from *lO to *ii tor still-fed, and *l2®-12 60 the 100 Its, net, for corn-fed nogs.

lron and Nail Market
The market during the week has presented no

change. The demand was not large. The Cardrajles have undergone no change. The dull sea-sop Is now at hand. The fiscal year ofonr man-
ufactures is close at hand. The following aretill 1 rates:

i Flat Bar.
U( to 0, by K to i Inch 72 to 6, by 1 to IK Inch . 7..l» t» IX by * to X inch 7?
I>[ to IK .by 6 1-6 inch . .V.'.'7k

Heavy Band Iron.
2 tip 0 by x to 3-re inch 7u
1M to IK by .t; and 3-16 inch,.

" '7?
Xko IK by K and 3-16 inch..rfy, 'to K by ij and 3-16 inch g

Horse Shoe.
ii .to 1 by P-1C to K inch g

Hoopaud Light Band.
2K to 0 inch Tv
tx and 2 i-j
IXMd 1 H •"•JS1 and IK
K inch....

$
Hoop* cur to specified lengths u cent ner ftexjtrn. J

Round and Square.
11 to 2« Inch T* I Hand s-ts inch.. 7*3to3Xinch .-7X 3-18 inch. d3ft! to 4 tool. 3 I* inch.... L
%,■% and X inch.„.7* 3-16 inch.... im}

Oval Iron. *

X to IX inch lx I X inchH and* inch 7* | x inch h*
Half Oval and Half Round

X to IX inch ,7x I x inch
X and X inch 8 | X inch

I* Sheet.
NoilOtoH qNoilSto 24
No*26 and 26 “r*no; 27

extti Bhee, ‘ OVCt 28 lncheB wlde ’ *-i c per pound

-Iff,! 1-4 and 6-16 inch thick aOver 30 inches in width, l-ic poundextraHeads 'QPloW Slabs .!..!! 7j>ploy wrings g*
Fiat Kails.

Punched and counitr sunk,
lX to 2byX to % Inch
IX io X and 7-16 inch
ltf by X, 7-16 and X Inch
1% by 1-4 inch

Nall Rods.

Nails. *
*

10 to 60d Nails....? 12X| 2d Fine fe?;

ST*! 4--'
8 5$ “‘swto":::?gfc

ciriogNaila. 'Barrel.
«*••{ *8 13 X1nch....;...;

J 68 IX Inch....;;'J£H '•
••• IX inoh ;'“d-.-, 1® iX1n0h.......Hnlablog. j 1. ToSatsaSr '

S3-r" --- iff

. H. .43
pi

DYSENTERY
AIID

Diarrhoea.
IUXOX’H AROMA TIC

Blackberry
CARMINATIVE

Is tho only safe and sure care. It oon-
tainß no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
oral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally Bold for this olass of
disease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous cases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when you•anobtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dixon’s Blaoksiaxt Caminjl-
tivk, and see that the proprietor’s name is
written on the outside wrapper of tfwhbot-
tle. Prepared only by

Sole Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all r*»pec table druggists.
Prioe, (old style, 350t5.) 250., 50c. and

$l, per Bottle.

post^-p;

*2,916

• •tasa
9 13

...8 98

...8 38

.. ,7 88.

New York Cottle Marlret.
the h

un
,

e 7—The current prices for

SHKKr AMD Iraarns—Extra ner head so n,v=>9 60 ; primeJA6o@9 oo ; ordinary wcommon *0 50@7 60; inferior *s®/ * . ’
«?. WJ'"i~' aorn'fM * still-fed B>,'
'The supply t.r Beef Cattle this weak waslarger than the speculators counted on. iul*re"duclion in prices has followed, there haylnglieena decline of one cent a pound on all excentvery hest, of which there were a very small lotShow’ Bold pre,tr ,rcpll' “< 'he quotations'

Hi. I.oule Tobacco Market.
‘Wthrings ,continue large rbut

ket th.i huh’he*' of buyers. The mar-
vious nri V, S B,wna actlve and.ttrm at full pre-
damnged and Stems at’JO 10@3 17 ;
610 to. 7 U E» * R>@s 80 ;66 factory
■non shipping leSi^f’fe *?*> wdaW-
-10 so 1020 76

s- !af JL 0*? 18 21 Medium
6 medium mahmi *n g,B“e ‘'o 21 26t028 60:
35 26 to 47 25; a line “J0 34 °° ; 6 Zooi
SI 13, 164 aud 193 Alsn ' 9oo i 3 choice at
17 00 * 188 8 88 to

Louisville Lumbe7:Sc»rUet-nock Ught but increaaing ~ ,Common 833; Third rate Pncet^
Clear bo No i Primn <kiwZi ’ rate'74:
lrtr !l ° heinlock ;boardfl

8
35

8
00-

0 5eSto«^P'

' rhe s'ards «re tilling up rapidly **■>
■H.KJ3TS BT
»ew York Si

TitSflEAPn* :-

:k Market.
I a u I „,

NBW„T°«. Junes, 18W

anes
cs- •S.C”P----132 Harlem..?..."'it?Mich, .southern... 96 ’y Oleve. at pjA;"; "'

N. \ central 182* Otar. Auu&S.jfiF-Reading 143* Ohio. A Newest 'ah 1HudsonRiver 115 P; at Ft V~
wenv “

;s.' Guaranteed.... 142 T. H. A AA.'.'.'"'^nJi £ 127 Wabash’....... >S(.Canton Co 66 l year certificates 67kMissouri 6’s 71X Gold “ “l^oho?
H",;": 11214 6*2o’sCouponali,.losjt

P MaiV Quicksilver—.. S’*2OO J£riePrefere<L....n2,
New Fork Market.

New Yobk, June 9.—Cotton firm, at *1 iiFlour active at *7,50@7,90for iixtraState-asSfor Extra A. H. 0.: *8 503)?f0r nfiSj (t<r^ncJfl - . Whisky irregular at sl',3o||l,3i. Wheat,hiirhcr; ¥i,uo@i,76 for ChicagoSpring;$1:716)1 tr
. u

.

r
„

Club. Corn aotive atl,ob for oi. mixed Western. Oafs firm at 93®iSi k’Vn CC JIUHt Coffee dall at4^
h-t K ?; ,-s^ar quiet at lB@2oo. Wool veryf* 1 '1- * f * ro, c |l‘'n quiet buffirm; Crude45 and refined bond Bsc. Eork quiet at #3oiS3ft.lstr 'r

,,
old m CB3i #33,25 for

S Buffalo Market.
Hupfalo, June 9—Flour in good demandt!rTn|['Mm Aud unchanged. Wheat

*i Vi* s Prtn S Club11;£ F^itTorm 1’ 30 - °ats »tB3°- Whi‘“y

Neyv York Gojd Market.
Inga” 9-^ nK’ June —O-old Closed this even-

THE TBAVELEE’S OtfinE.
ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE OF .TRAINS.

Pennsylvania Central.
Departs. Arrives.This 4|? c.< Jm’n - - 8:89am I Baltimore Ex 1220 p mThin 'v 2:50 am I Phila Ex 11:50 p m

i
Li>‘ I,r<’8s ,4:26p m I Fast Line....12:50 s mfast Line B:3a pm | Thro MaU 1220 ami ’!l vi'

DnAcc
;• ■ -3:uop m I John’n Ace. ..10:06 a mIst « allstalion6:3o a m Ist Wall Sta'h 6:15 am

*} Jo 11:40 aml 2d do 836amln 3.:“l>m|3d do - 1:66 pmThnoi ,
,

lj:oUpm I *th do 5:66 pmIhe Church train leaves Wall’s Station (on
. unday ) at 925 a m; returns at 12:15pm.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne &. Chicago,Departs. Jrrfres. ' 'fast Line 1-00 am 1 Cliicago Ex.... 220 amrr“: 1:10 pm j Phila ”

.Usd n.un 6:30 am I Cln’ti ” .

,
Phe Ne"; Brighton AccommodaUor^leavM
Reluming, leaves Mew Brighton Station atj.SO a m, . :txi a m, 12:30 p m and 2:60 pm.tnSi at

a
2.

Clotm?moll'' ,ion leavcßAll>'EhenySta-.

Pittsburgh <fc CojmeUsvlUe.

f‘»Rnf-3 • 3:40p Qi | Express 9:30 amsl 31 b.«-c. i.ortll:oo a m | Ist Sl'Xecsp’rtoaOp 5~d 6:15 p m M •>♦ r
o-fttitm '

Port Perry 7:oo am 1 Port Perry b'soS SB
Th

io Jk V'' ‘ *4:15 pm * p mThe Minday Train to and from 1 Jt7K.eesiVf>rt' “

leaves at 1:0u j) nj, and arrives a¥ itTrOO a m... f l

AJlegheuy Valley.

a m | auu..JTr-Ex l“'esl! 4:3oam Express.. -iSsSSAccomraoUat*n.3:oo p (n j a m
Cleveland and Pittsburgh. '

Mail a m l Msrt
"

Cincinnati. Ijg.mj £

Steube
“f Steulmnriiie ?“•,

Steubenville Ac~. j Accnmmrw .
dation itcwioioo a m '

Cleveland 1:46am,) s, . ,
»Vl,• •«”!=**►“• I •; ‘ - V-;rfv..’l 71’I .in^oF“e ' t̂c®lslor Omnibus Gompaav! '■

?':OmnlbMw and Cartages! SH wmboL iSr •/

W«' arriving In trains tom.btftlf.Eaat^d
MorMWetEMop,^^^
> . .-rfSMl'iAKJP3IC4.-..■

Teutonia.. ji“fu. 00’'

*Vu»tralaaian June 16 IS’ew York

fcsßi'a.'.V.i' J id| v-.-j.u£i«.»3Ugs&l@gjfg-g..July fi' N’fty V/trtr-New York... -
...

SST iPSFSFsß^paaB9asw^.v.'
-Oet a,.New.Y«*i SaS3SSSE&'*<<->V>->America Nov 6t .New Yortp ■ ■ ..•• iti< rYork... »tiBremen :. .Dec 3c/New-Yock\Stfa ttikfrvft thS- --'•

''" •>•• •

• FitosrßtrEoWf 1"’ •?'£."*B^sgrt«Bf«e>*K4.^S==SsKassfejSir~
ssra£®:|>WSfe#s*a£2“■•^2-|SSS!SS:-jJs;3aS[

America Oct
1 1!" t*W)r!hHli*st «f‘ .NJ*Yort‘.V.XK«SvgJgSffijfeJ&fSS^3^

Amerl,;, ‘ uecja..soutiUUBg;”;;SS! sgg;y;.; ;■ ‘

BLANK books,

POCKET BOOKS,

INVOICE BOOKS,

letter books,

COPYING BOOKS,

NOTE BOOKS,

draft books,

DAY BOOKS,

ALBUMS,

STATIONERY, Ac., 4©.
-•war-■ ' - <- ' ~-"‘

§iffy® 1’ 8’ Sehoyeyt * Co, s

No. 30 Finn Street, postBnUdlagt


